
Th« story of tbe big fire io 
Charlotte Wednesday afternoon 
ia which JS or 30 helpless males 
•ad bones were anted alive, 

ooe to wonder bow soch 
• thing cu occur. The In 

•,j& originated io a big stable. In a 

J section of tbe city. in broad 
daarflght, asd yet aobody, it 
•ttn. found a way to rescue 

: these helpless dumb beasts. It 

Raleigh for holding np fair vis- 
iters foe all it eoold stake out of 
then. One man sew a licensed 
diet-learner os tbe fair grands 
rob ea unwary mstnuiii of tea 
dollars and protested. He was 
enrsed far hfa good Samaritan- 
*"*sad eras not able to need 

|p metteru by catling oo the ppUce. 
8*mt eat fan um flmdilsil. 

which caused ooe of the Raldgfa 
papers to publish a warning, 

pi Tbeneu who nets to asnec 
the State Pair from Raleigh 
ought ha heap oo bestirring Un* 
self. 

; 

As your delegate to the Cotton 
Grower* SUUConvcnt»oo which 

sWJWtt, jftjre? 
Baeh delegate waa 

caHad oo lor a report, and when 
the reports were all made the 
reaeh was ahout'J70 per ccat of 

ggy>sEi^&rCTw’1 
pvke of 11 cents per poond for 
cotton Seed by the executive 
committee of the Southern 
CottonGrowers Association at 
Aabeville m reasonable and just and. that:m will abide by it and 
use out influence with the cot* 
he proem* of onr respective 
counties to do the same. 
I treat every farmer in Gaston 

eonaty wiU feel like this reads- 
thm ia his resolution and if he 
vmdd ratber have 11 cants for 
bis cotton than 10, all he has to 
do la to bold oo to it. We are 

if we do, wa will 
pet 11 cents for it. There is no 
CMC— faf ■dliar-ce present 
prieea. We can store it and our 
banks win loan as within two 
canto per pound of the market 
OS It. 

Wk want every farmer (a Gas- 
ton county, to come to Dallas 
Taasdsy of court. AM who 
have ant paid their twenty-ive 
**“** and three 
cents per bate will please brinp it .with them. It coats some- 
th)®* to ran the association. 
We nave a president and secre 
t«y both state and national 
that have to be paid, and there 
are other expense*. Don’t ex- 
pact your nctehbar to doit alt. 
Come out like men and do yonr 
part and let ns show to the 
world that we mean business, that we have a right to set a 
price oa a product that costs us 
ao much work and money. 

J. F. Jecxaox. 
Gastonia, Oct. 28. 1908. 

tumble fue in 
V CHA1LOTTE WEDNESDAY. 

The fee J end livery stables of 
3. C. Cochrane end Bro., in 
Charlotte were horned Wednes- 
day afternoon shoot 2 o'clock. 
Prom the stables the fire swept 
North to Fifth street aad then 
West to Moore's milk depot in 
rear of the city ball, ratting 
building niter building as ft 
west. 518,000 worth of property 
hdldhlg twenty-nine home 
sod males were destroyed. Yes- 
terday's Observer says: 

The fire was nothing short of 
a calamity, not becaase of the 
smooot of damage done bat the 
way it b distributed. Banring 
right horses, seven owned by 
8. L- Yoder aad bis partner, Mr. 
Xenon, traders from Malden, 
and one, by the Messrs Cochrane, 
the dead stock belong to farmers 
of the county who bid come to 
town to attend the fair. This 
makes the story of the loan a 
sad one. Many of tha mao who 
lost their horses sod baggies are 
hit bard. 

Many of tha men who lost 
ionst wspt wWa they heard tbs 
sadacsm. *Tb* very thoughts 
of a good horse, who had become 
a drily associate and a true friend, 
wars enough to bring tsars. One 
boy cried like a child whan ha 

seta? 

Vhta fire comes it (tree 
»• warninf. It will ke tee 
lete thee te tfciak et laser* 
aace. Regrets are valueless. 

Take out a good 
Fire Insurance 

Policy NOW! 

Vt represent 13 Standard 
Firs Insurance Companies 
trilh millisns of dollars al as- 

•ata. No wfld cat companies 
in oar agency. 

ALL DUNS OK INSURANCE. 

REAL ESTATE. 
Ve always have Town and 

Country Property lor sale. 

SAVINGS BANK. 
t—r Ht c*M « deruilt. 

GASTON 
LOAN 4 TRUST 

COMPANY 
——BaBBaBHBsgBglat 

racu are SMMn Thiols. 
Dr. J. M. Hooter of Rock Hill, 8. 

C., cared a cancer, oo my Mck be- 
low the ear. about tbe size of a 
mdaea tgg in sin weeks, that wsa 

ma considerable trouble, 
ofteoeauain, dm to suBer with paio aad bleeding. If soy one doubts 
Dr. Huatcr's skill or ability in treat- 

te asr jSa'.aw'ia 
P*ib. S. B. Huzza. 

Csstonio. N. C.. Oct. 20. '05. —la 

Masting a( (ha North Carolina 
Wai ary Toachan Aaaodafl—. 
Tbe first annual meeting of 

this organization is being held 
la Greensboro this week. Oct. 
28 and 27. Tbe railroads are 
furnishing reduced transporta- 
tion, aad as a further induce- 
ment Greensboro with her 
characteristic hospitality is 
giving free entertainment to 
every primary teacher io at- 
tendance. Gastonia’s repre- 
sentation left for Greensboro 
Wednesday night. In tbe 
party era Misses May Stuart, 
(Me Stanford, Mary Grey Saodl- 
fer Sad Minnie Sparrow. Mias 
Ida Pureley was side and unable 
to accompany them as she in- 
tended. Tbe Association trill 
bald its annual business meet- 
ing daring the teachers’ as- 
sembly and get from that meet- 
ing all tba iaspiration possible, 
hot k purposes also to bold a 
yearly meeting daring tbe 
school term when its members 
will discuss freely and frankly 

POMPEIAN 

Ma«sagejDr«m 
r i 

! 

RAIN 
COATS 

femqrtfT Mutant I* 
•at a* Damon tom hr n«t Mi M. 

'< a % 

Short pocket books will ap- 
prveiste this lot of *iAM 
Costs at_ 
The Imi <Hi»)itT of rlotb m 

marie »p for the prke. 

Rain Coats la weaves so 
clevsr that we can hardly 
pick the waterproof r 1C VI from the other*..jit)’*' 

jSwan - Slater Company 
H«a+4a-**at OitfKtm far Maa aa4 Ba>a 

Professional Cards. 
dr. d. e. McConnell. 

DBNTIST. 
Office first floor Y, If. C. A. Bld'g 

GASTONIA. N. C. 
Phone W 

tuckaseeoe ferry. 
Msrtmt u4 8tr.tlbt.at ImI.I. 

Charlotte. 
■oaS. veil keet u ——0e <liW 

rtw. When going t.«„dIrmm 
Chatatt.. mm Ikb nr. 
o*7-**- w. t. sntwcs. 

Dr. C. M. BEAM. 
DENTIST. 

DALLAS ..... N. C. 
Offices 0*er Bank. 

Dr. J. H. Hunter 
OP BOCK HILL. ». C. 

Bahaa a IfMtattr af 

Cancers, Tumors, Chronic Dl- 
cer». Diseases of the Liver, Kid- 
neys, Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and Diseases of the Genlto-Uri. 
nary Organs. 
Trsete Wlthaat the Knife, Less af 
BlasS. sal Little Pals to Patient. 
Terms af Trcetmcat Satisfactory. 
25 years of practical experience. 

IIHa 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield 
OF CHARLOTTB 

will b. ia Cmatoaia at the Falla Ilona, on 8at.. October 28th., (or the 
of tre.Htyr di»eAi*ea of the 

“a Tta“ •«< 

Jasaur & 
igrs-TJSgfy.iiigg; 
THE CROWELL SARATORIUM 

Charlotte, It. C. 

Utica fa fr.3lt.ra 

■f4 ♦ 4 *4 ♦ ♦ f 

LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
aw «. i. Accouirmc 

NOTICE. 

■nasr&sas^} 
No,74‘ 

Tc&£ &‘&,a“inr "*'* '•*" *- 

i 

E»«fy man owe* It to himself and 
fernily to maatar a trade or profes- sion- Raad the display ndvertlaa- 
meat of the six Morse School* of 
Telegraphy, In this Issue and laara 
how easily a young man or lady an ay 
laara telegraphy and be aaaurcd a 
pOO] tl*>Tt. 

^44444444-444.4 

I Save Your I 
I Horse-Money t 
T • $ 

* 
Why not invest yoor bone-money in wax of otn * 

, splendid oobroken stock end tfaos save from $35 to $30 X 
• oo every parcbase? It it like getting that much pay ^ 
* for simply breaking the aoimel to harases. ■A- 

Owing the peat week we have bad a good trade in 

| oor onbrofceo borate end moles and they have given X 
, t*od aatisloctlon. Plenty of both broken end onbrok- J 
k an Mask atilt on band. Son oor stock at once. Terms 
• always fair. JL 

+ I 
: Craig & Wilson | 
*4>» »44 4 444 ♦MUUIMMl I 44 
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I New Line of 

Millinery 
i-n-. <P-<: , 

Goods 
i .-- 

Has lust arrived at Jno. F. 
Love’s. This Is oar second 
snlpment for this season. 
The demand is unprecedent* 
ed; so Is our line of millinery 
supplies of all kinds. Also 
last received a complete line 
of all the 

New Things In 

Dress Goods 
It Is a feast to the eye to see 
the new fabrics, new weaves, 
new designs, and all the 
pretty fancies In dress goods 
which this season has 
brought to our store In such 
bewildering abundance. Just 
come In and see. The goods 
and our prices will delight 
you. 

Jno. F. Love 

< INSURANCE < 
> want to be remembered when you are ^ ■ ready to Insure your house, furniture, or ft 
V stock of goods. And if not so protected, 1 
d you should waste no time seeing us. We 
ft also write Health and Accident Insurance. ft 1 For a small pittance you can secure Insur. 1 
d ««ce that will pay you your salary If un- £ ft able to work through accident or any all. ft 
1 ment whatsoever. If dependent upon your V 
d salary for the support of yourself and fam- O ft Hy. It is the part of wisdom to carry such ft 1 Insurance. Worth more thao Life Insur- 1 
g ance to a mao so situated. r 

1 The Love Trust Co. I 
4 ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE d 

Another Special Sale 
at the Whitfield Dry Goods Store 

We have jnst received a large shipment of GRAY 
ENAMELED WARE direct. We have some special bar- 
guns. If you need anything in this line it will pay yon 
to see ns. 

12-qt. Dish Pan, at ... 30o 
4-qt. lipped Sauce Pans, at 1 
4 qt. Berlin Sauce, covered 30o 
tt-qt. Berlin Sauce Pots, covered 3 Sv 

These are only a few of the bargains in this Hoe. Come and see them. 

Whitfield Dry Goods Company 

SECOND CALL 
M«*t ■* at the following places and pap pour tax: 
Crowder’s Creek, Ttrarsdey, October H, 10 to 12. 

Pleasant Ridge, Friday, October 17, 2 to 4. 
Gastonia, Saturday, October SB, 9 to 4. 

GreeU fborydey, November I, 2 to 4. 
CberryviBe. Friday, November 3, to to 4, 

Do oot fail to matt me aod oblige. 

C. B. Armstrong, 
shbbipp. 

t >■» P )•, 0 


